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PORTLANDIGELADEN

Car Service Maintained, but
Streets Are Sea of Slush.

LIGHTS FAIL ON EAST SIDE

Trrr-- a and fhrabbc-r-y tilr Way Vn-d- cr

Welch! ol Jeiaekrcl Corrrloc.
TrbrplaoiMi tinea tXrwai and

CMher Iaroaf Ioae.

af-n- rafw rf
Tha W'llllama itiaut Una waa oat for

wkila ycalar4ay. arara tba Port-
land Hatch! and Witlaraalla Hrlcht
car. Tha Koll Run Una waa out for
aoma tuna and tbara wara Ir.tarrup-tloo- a

ea many othar track throajhoul
lha aay. Ica oa Irollay wlraa rauaa4
broabla that lnrraa4 aa Blht

to tha mala, howattr. aar-Ic- a

waa malotalB4 caoarallr daaplla
waatbar condltlona.

Sturdr. tloa-haart- rd tasJcaba atallcd
oa tb downtown atraata aad biff toor-in- c

car bd Iroubla maklnc thlr way
throuch tba anow. waa aoft aluah
lha wbaaia rat4 apoa and traction
waa lark Ina. hmalL. Ilcht cara with
chain acsoilatad Iba drifts mora sue
caaafally.

Traaa fctaw War Vadar Laa4t.
Tra.a tha Ttasa block war

brekan down br tha walcht of tha Ira
ran lhair lirafc. and arrloua damaara

ta ahrabbary waa raporlad from all
porta of tha city.

Talrphon aad licht polaa war
bam tha crouad many parta of
tba dir. cauatbc rraat Inronaanlrnra
to houaaholdar. Iarca aocllona of tha
city wara without alactrlo llchC
and precaution Iba currant waa
lurnad off aoma Kaal olda circuits for
taar cf damasa from Hro wlraa.

Tba weicht of tbr anow. Incrraaod
by tba falitns; rain at turn ad lo lea
aad rlunc to arery ivaalblo irfara.
ma4a aurb walcht that Iroubla calls

tha powar and talopbona rorapanlaa
ara numaria Hraachaa of treaa.

waiahtad down by Iba Ira. fall aero.
tba wlraa. caualrs; short rlrrulls that
ilancad many balapbona.

la; a.4.ba4 folia para.
Waakaaad by tba walcht or toaa of

lu.tt-li-- a and anow. ahrda of tba EVaat

Hido i!abw4 Company, rorarlnc aa
araa of lii: faat. rollapaad ahortly
aftar tha noon hour yaalarday.

Thl dancar antlclpatrd. Taurine
Iba foraaooa horl cane had barn
tncasd rlaorlna roof. Baaaatb

abad amployaa and aumpar
af ram wara at work. At Boon thraa
wara withdrawn, and lha hora takrn

naarbr atabia. but tho wiwd
wacoaa wara bonaalh tha (hrds.

haw Iba ahad tall placo waa d.

Of two larca ahada. malntalnad br
Iba rompanr warahouaaa for lb
aaaaooiaff OT alabwood and tha bul- -
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giai of dlatrlbutlon, but half a hd
ramalna iandlnT.

Indlcallire of lha tarrlfie fore with
which lb Wlnter-lada- n roof craahrd
dowa ar Iba wracked wacoaa banaalh.
Tba h'ary truck ara parmancnlly

from bualnaaa.
Offlrar of tha company announca

that ao ahortaca or dalay la tha de-
livery of thalr ordr will occur, a
all will ba handled conveniently from

different dlvialon yard.
Meld PeetWw effrre.,

The claaa marquee at the Hotel Mal-lor- y

fe!l under the walcht of anow and
Ire that hunf upon It. Fortunately, no
000 was Injured.

All orar the downtown dlitrlct. Ici-

cle offered a menace to pedeatrlana
and the bulldloa bureau of lha city
oundrd a warnlnc that all ahould be-

ware of this dancar. The outer edce
of tha aldawalk la lha eatrst place lo
walk. A number of bulldlnca had the
waika roped off where there waa dan-

cer of avalanches from tha roofa.
Keeplna- - the cutters In tb bualnaaa

dlatrlct clean was a tra: yesterday
that occupied the attention of a larc
number of men employed by the city.
With shovels the sewer cratlncs were
kept open. At ei.teenth and Washlnc-to- n

atresia there was such a lake of
aluah covering the ear tracks that fire-
man turned a hoee on the street lo
wah off the half-malte- d snow.

When the snow stopped falllnc yes-

terday mornlnc. to be followed by sleet
and later rain, the record of recant
years la Portland for snowfall had
been almost but not quite equalled.
The anow that fell durlnff January and
yaalarday amounted to IS Inches. In
January and rabruary. 10. durtnaT a
storm thst waa practically continuous,
as waa the case thla year, anow fall
that meaeured JS.7 Inchee, So the re-

cent storm loea out by one-ten-th of an
Inch nls more of the -- beautiful-fails

soon.
Relief Is Iadlraled.

Probabilities. announced Weather
Forecaster Drake yesterday, ar that
tb Icy breath of old Silver Thaw will
cive way today to warmer breeses from
the south. There was also a possibility
thst a hlh area nesr tba Canadian
boundary mlht aaaert lUelf. however,
and clre oa a southeast wind, which
mtcht well mean a continuance of ys-terda- ya

weather eondltlone.
Il waa 1 decreea below aero at

Kamloops. K C the center of this blffh
nrea, yesterday. On tha other band a
hlch area to the eouth showed a tem-
perature of 1 decree at Eureka. To
the westward a low area la approach-
ing the Coaat from the ocean and thla.
It Is thoucht. tocether with tha hlch
to the south, may turn Wlntr Into
riprlnc In Portland. Th barometer was
falllnc lata yesterday and etorma. pre-
sumably rain, were Indicated.

Yasterday'e weather waa sttiklncly
similar to that experienced at Portland
durlnc tha flrat month of both 10T and
1113. when silver lhawa were record!
her. January S7-- I. HOT. saw one of
these sleet storms that will lone be
remembered. Temperature ranced
from II to 11 and S decrees on the two
dars. Tremendous damace to treaa and
wires waa done throughout the city,
lilocka of telephone pole tell and nor-mo- ua

traffic difficulties war pre-
sented.

Inn a Mrellng Postponed.
Tha Iowa 8o-let- of Portland.' which

was 10 have met lonlsht at lha Masonic
Temple, has poatnoned tha meetlnc

The waa taken as a
rrauit'of the weather.

.V v. A . ! i
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ICE BREAKS TREES

Branches Tom Off and in

Many Cases Trunks Fall.

CRASHES SOUND WARNING

Streets Uttered With Broken Limbo

and In Some Places Passage
Is IrapoanlbM Clinging; Rose

Busbes Are Carried Down.

Eitrnsive damace to shade trees of
the city was reported last night. Num-

bers of fine trees bave been broken by
the weicht of Ice and snow. An elm on
the Corbett block opposite the post-offi-

fell over last night. On the
Plaxa block between Jefferson and
Madison streets 10 trees bad either
toppled over lsat nlcht or had suffered
the loss of a large part of their
branches.

A fine row of elms on Broadway,
south of Jefferson atreet. were so
weighted by Ire last nlcht thst the
branchra nunc down within a few feet
of the pavement In the center of Broad-
way so that they were a menace to
autolsts. A red Isntern had been hung
on the weighted branches of the trees
nearest Jefferson street.

The parkways between Salmon street
and Myrtle at the foot of the Heights,
filled as they were with great shade
trees, suffered tremendously.

Karly In the afternoon the formation
of Ice on the limbe had weighed them
down seriously and by o'clock the
limbs were beginning to break off
here and there. Although the side-
walks 'along the parkways were
clesred from snow and offered easy
waJklnc. the streets were deserted, no
one caring to undergo the risk of
being caught under a crashing branch.

Throughout the evening and the
nlcht all along the blocks there was
the continuous ripping crash that told
of another branch giving way under
Ha burden.

Tnrk street and West Park street
were littered by I o'clock with broken
branrhea. and In some places the street
waa entirely blocked where an extra
larce limb had fallen across It or
where practically a whole tree had
broken down across It.

Acroaa from the FJrst Congreca-tlon- at

Church, on Main and Weat Park,
an elm tree In the park strip was
practically uprooted and had fallen
clear across the street.

Trees that had been pruned within
the past few years were stripped of
the new growth of limbs, as one strips
the husk off an ear of rorn. and the
big bare trunks of the trees, glisten-In- c

with Ire. protruded sbove the
wrerksge of shattered branches.

Trees along Tenth street and along
Brosdwsy In the same section suf-
fered equally. Clinclnc rose busies
were carried down by lha Ice In sev-
eral plares. Some of these had been
nurtured for years.

ALL APPEALS ARE IN VAIN

Mr. Baker Intercedes for Unem-

ployed, but Commissioner Daly

Refnses to Stir Hand Until
Condition Is Past Remedy.

While 1000 unemployed men of fam-

ilies have walked the streets of Port-
land during the last week seeking
work of any kind, they have been
ruthlessly turned away at the City
Hall when appealing for work clearing
snow from the streets of the business
district. Aa a result the snow which
has been accumulating for a week or
so turned to slush yesterday afternoon,
and the thousands of men, women and
children who had to get to streetcar
lines or elsewhere slopped through
ankle-dee- p water and sluh.

Kesponslbillty rests with City Com-

missioner Dalt. who failed to take up
the snow-clcarlr- ag work when Commis-
sioner Baker, by use of the unem-
ployed, finished removing the heavy
snow which came Just prior to the
present fall. When the first snow fell
Commissioner Daly was 111, and Super-
intendent Donaldson of the street-cleanin- g

bureau was out of the city,
so Commissioner Baker took off his
coat and put the unemployed to work.
The entire business district was
cleaned so that when the first thaw
cam "the streets were clear. When
Commissioner Paly returned to his of
fice and Mr. Donaldson returned to
the city Mr. Baker turned the situa-
tion over to Mr. Daly, who has charge
of the street-cleanin- g bureau.

The snow began to fall a short time
later, and except for the regular street-cleanin- g

crew no men were put to
work. The storms have continued, and
the amount of snow has got deeper
almost dally, yet nothing has been done
to clear It away. And this In spite of
the fact that hundreds of unemployed
have beniesed the City Hall daily In

search of work and have pleaded for
the city to start snow-cleani- opera-
tion. The appeals had no effect-Yesterda- y,

when the snow was
nearly a foot deep and It was appar-
ent that the city would be In a deplor-ahi- a

condition as soon as the snow
melted, plans were made by Mr. Daly
for use of the unemployed. But the
work was started too late, ana noming
rnuid ho done. At every intersection
the water and snow were ankle deep.
It was Impossible even to keep the
crosswalks clear. Men and women
were compeled to walk through water
and slush that reached above their
shoetops.

Commissioner Baker has been urging
the employment of the unempioyea,
and suggestions have been made to
Mr. Daly repeatedly that the snow
should be cleared, but they fell on
deaf ears.

"LAST'CHANCE" IS RAIDED

Three 5Ien Are Arrested on Llquor-Scllln- g

Charge.

"Last Chance- - may have been an ap-

propriate name.
On Information secured by District

Attorney Evans' office, a raid was con-
ducted yesterday on the Last Chance
saloon at East Twenty-fir- st and Powell
Valley road, and the proprietors placed
under arrest for conducting a blind
Pis'.

Halvatore Oattuccio and Rosarlo Gat-tucc- io

were taken Into custody, and
William LaMore was placed under
bond. Deputy Sheriffs Ward and Phil-
lips, Deputy District Attorney Ryan
and Special Agent Geren conducted the
raid. Two sales of whisky are alleged
In the last week at the Last Chance,
where a near-be- er emporium had been
opened.

BIRDS ARE SURVIVING COLD

State Game Warden Says Condition
Outside City Not Bad.

Not many of the game birds of the
state have been dying as a result of
the recent cold weather, according to
State Game Warden Carl D. Shoe-
maker, who has been receiving reports
of conditions from his deputies in
various parts of the state. Mr. Shoe-
maker said that the only class of birds
which are dying extensively are the
quail and song birds.

"The Chinese pheasants are not suf-
fering very much," he said, "especially
In the country, where they can find
good shelter."

Mr. Shoemaker said that some phea-
sants are dying In the outlying dis-

tricts of ""Portland. The Game Warden
received a communication yesterday
from one man near Riddle, who is
feeding 87 quail in his barnyard.

JAMES E. PARSON IS DEAD

Resident of Oregon for 40 Years

Succnmbs at Age of 68.

James E. Parson, who had been a
resident of Oregon for 40 years, and
was connected with the Portland water
department for several years, died yes-
terday at his home, 7820 Fifty-fift- h

avenue, in the South East Stde, at the
age of years. He waa born in Gen-
try County. Missouri, and moved to
Oregon In 1875. He married Miss Elis-
abeth Campbell in 1880.

He is survived by a widow, three
daughters, Mra. George L. Colvey, Mrs.
Q C Sanders anfl Miss Ruth Parsons,
and one son. J. W. Parsons, of Port- -

laThe funeral will be held tomorrow at
J P. AL from A. D. Kenworthy's chapel
at Lents.

SHOOTING VICTIM IS. DEAD

W. C. Phillips Passes at Pendleton,
Accusing W. O. Marren.

rt,ftyi.Diw.., v.. - -
Wendell C. Phillips, who was shot

through the leg early Sunday morning,
died this afternoon from loss of blood
and gangrene, xseiuro um .cuc
an additional statement of the affray
which accuses W. O. Marren. held as
assailant.. j i.,a Jr.rron attlrlf a firiin tin
against his throat, and that he grap-
pled, and during the scuffle the gun
was discharged.

The District Attorney is preiiai
. ...k.kl. nt m.n.lanrhf.r.....a cnargr, iiiww.wij v. c,..--- -,

scalnat Marren. and Is still holding
. . . . 1. - wit.,., t rt (h. flrht.

Applying StuwiA

Quick

Easy

ANY OLD
CLOTH

If it's soft and dry
with a box of SttwoiA and you

have a shoe shining outfit that can't be
beaten for efficiency. Of course the

ShikoiA home set
IS MORE CONVENIENT

The ShihoiA Dauber applies ShwoiA properly
and the Lamb's Wool Polisher brings the
brilliant shine.

Because ShikoiA is wax and oils it is good
for leather, does not spatter or spill, sheds
moisture and will not come off on garments
in wet weather.

Try ShwoiA on handbag or automobile.

AMERICA'S HOME SHOE POLISH

CAR LIS CRIPPLED

Company Has Great Difficulty

Keeping Service Going.

TREES FALL ON TRACKS

Power and Light Vire9 Also Are

Broken at Several Places and
Some Districts Dark Dur-

ing Early Part of Night.

f . j nr hv far the busiest
day of the storm for the Portland
Railway. Light & Power
Keeping cars moving and lights going
last night In tho face of snapping
nni.n trees down on the tracks and
froxen switches taxed the men and
equipment to the utmost.

. . imA to. nie-h- t four trees
were across the tracks in the down-

town district, at Thirteenth and Hall,
Thirteenth and Morrison. First and
Montgomery and Third and Salmon
streets. At otner pamia

, . j itv, i. fall across trol- -
loaaeu uuho -
ley wires, the wires themselves break
ing at many points.. . t-- un.it Vi lmen across town
were In the worst plight last night
because of tree irouoie. mi..

11.. K.ino- - maintained, however.
on all lines, subject to delays and in
terruptions ImpossiDie 10 a.u.u. "
. .. . . . . tiirm wlraa hadreu in me -

to bo replaced, while derailed cars
were numerous, ana a.

00 - lent a bit of va
riety to the trouble reports that poured
in all ntght long to me o"c
patcher.

Several Cars) Derailed.
. . a r.ll..n utreets a switchAt nan lJ

point had been shoved up a foot by ice

and several otiaum"' -

there The Vancouver line was out
for a time, but service d

early in the night. A number of lines
had trouble that interfered seriously
with schedules, but the PmPt gifti-
ng of repair crews to trouble
minimized the delays.

. . . V. , ware TlllpH With
slush and ice caused the streets at
many points to be tiooaea ao
men had trouble in finding switches.
The men worked with a will, in many
cases wet to the skin, and stuck to
th.,- - .r manfully, keeping the sys
tem in operation.

h- -
Late yesieraa-- ""u""' " ' ' ;

gan to pile in on the light and service
department of the power company. At
9 o'clock last night there were more
., ea ..t. rtf wire trouble, due
to trees and poles falling, dilficulty
with lights, lnsuiaiioii or "
culties.

Two SO.OOO-vo- lt high-tensi- trans-
mission lines from the Clackamas

out within aRiver power plants went
few minutes of each other. The sleet
broke the wire loose from the insulator

Stanley station, andon one line near
it was two hours before repairs could
be msde. The other line was out all

. . ,.nKi. ii.inr inmted somewhere
between Sycamore and Barton stations.
Snow was too aeep 10 ww 'w"'"
last night, and the trouble will be at-

tended to today. Steam-powerplan- ts

in town were put Into action, and they

Polishing ShihoiA

carried a heavy load all night with,
splendid results.

Many Lights Go Out.
Lights in the Lents district were out

last night, and a number of arc light
circuits were out at different places.
The circut supplying the Riverdale dis-

trict was out of commission, and ono
of the power feeders on the St. Johns
line was out. For two hours durinsr
the time the peak load was carried
by the company in the early evening it
was unable to supply the ralway from
the Mount Tabor n, but this
was remedied later. Lights in tho
Mount Tabor and Rose City Park dis-

tricts were out for two and a half
hours in the early evening, but were
restored later.

The Southern Pacific line, which get3
current from the Portland Ralway.
Light & Power Company at Oswego,
was in difficulty late yesterday, and
the United Railways lines were also
In trouble. So numerous were the diffi-
culties of the power and lfghtng end
of the Portland Railway. Light and
Power Company last night that ens'"
neers in charge announced it would
probably require most of today to re-

pair the damage already sustained up
to a late hour last night.

Intei-urba- n Lines Operate.
Interurban lines out of the city were

in fairly good shape last night. Tho
Oregon City line of the Portland Rail-
way, Light Sc. Power Company was
operated on schedule. The Eatacada
line and the Bull Run line were main-
taining an irregular schedule. Falling
poles, brought down by the ice. caused
interruptions. Interurban mails were
delayed in many cases.

On the city lines, trol-
ley wires caused much trouble. In-

genious methods were used to over-
come the difficulty. The trolley wheels
were taken out in many instances and
the pin retained. This scraped along
the wire, getting its supply of cur-
rent for the motors and at the same
time chipping the ice from the wires.
In other cases special .wheels for icy
wires were used.

SOME FRENCH MAY COME

Hope Is That Part of Industrial
Commission Will Visit Portland.

Although the limited time available
makes it Impossible for the entire
French Industrial Commission which is
now studying conditions in the United
States to visit the Northwest, the
chairman of the committee holds out
the hope that some of the members of
the commission may te able to visit
Portland.

An urgent invitation was sent tnn
commission by the Portland Chamber
of Commerce when it was found that it
was to visit America to look over tho
industrial and commercial field, asking
that Portland be included in the itin-
erary. The letter explaining that tho
full commission cannot come was re-

ceived yesterday.

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS

Members Portland Oiteopathlo Aasn.

Barrett. Dr. H. Itr. 41" Morcaa Bide.
Phone Main 428.

Howland. Dr. I-- H M Sailing Bide.
llalu 2218. A 2220.

R.iier Dr. William O., B0 Taylor St.
Phonea Main 054. A 44.

T nr h. N., suite 801 Morgan Bldg.
Fn'onee Marshall 18S8, Tabor 4278.

Leonard. Dr. H-- F-- 757 Morgan Bide
Pnea Main '.09. A 1709

Dr. Virginia V.. 612 Morgan Bldg.
l"ne.' Main 1487. Marihall 403S.

Moore. Dra. F. K. and H. C. P 808 Selling.
Bldg. Main 6101. A 2466.

Northnp. Dr. B. 808 Morgan Bldg.
Phonel Main 849. liaat 1028.

Walker. Dr. 8.. 124 aat 24th St, Nana.
fUD. aat 083a.


